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Algerian Arabic Translation: 
 

� :ع� ���*' %& ا ا%$#ا! ��، ه' %& ا ا%$#ا! �آ5ن; . +' و>; ا%:9رة آ5ن 6*3ه5 و34 ا%3ور آ/.  -#اف... *' +'
>/$?% 9��AB65C 5 و را94 @? D% 9E/4 9 م*5 و م' ج5ت ا%:9رة ةI3ر� '*���*' @5%/5ت أ%' آ5ن9 � K.*�. آ5�*� آ5

L.5نC 5E*%ا MN4 ا% ج5ل أ%' دارو ا%:9رة  .Q 'R5م Sام Lو آ5ن. دون L.5نC K.��*' ج5ه3و و اQT?/.� آ5ن9 +' را+� 9
 U5د و34 اBا ه9 جVب ه X%و>; ا '+ Tو �Y &9ن م.:5ل مZC 'م MN4 5دBج '*��و . ا%$5Bد مSE%5-  .Q 'R5ح 

�*' اC AB65C ]Y9%\.  -#اف��*' ه' ا%*5E ا%$#ا! �5ت � L.5نC لSDNIT3 ا�- Kم . A5 م5 آ5ن^ 6*3هE*%ا _Vه '*��
�� -5ش � و94 %?&3رI� -5ش X%ا >\aآ '*���D او و آ?^  . �bS- >آ.&5 آ �65.&NجT5دات ا��*' ا%�آ5ن; ا%�5دات 

 ��� و94 �D او �U3?9 %?$5م '*��� و94  5E*%5ت و ا*/% '*�� MD?C 3%; و/C ،ت .\C 5.دروك ا%3ن de- '*��+' ا%3ن.5 
9.%9��*' م5 راه^ اوT ا%. آ5�K دآC5 ة و آ5�K م& 5Yت، آ5�K اVC5I_ ج5م�5ت و ث5ن9�5ت و ا%M اU _. و � �.�Y9

�*' 6?' ا%C5Z/5ت و ا%5NZب ا%$#ا! ي، +.AB ن5Eء أ%' . آ.&Z- 5 ي�ا%�A%5 >5ع و اM?6 >.%3% ذ%L م' آ*5 ن3Bرو 
'*��� +AB آ.&Ik 5.5 ج/5ر، م.:5ل هVا م.:5ل 4' � .  

 
  

English translation 
 
A: The Algerian woman— During the revolution, the Algerian woman played an 
important role. There were female students who used to study and when the revolution 
started, they stopped their education and went to fight in the mountains. So, it wasn’t just 
the men who made the revolution – even women, too. The majority took up arms and 
they fought. Of course, the fight wasn’t just with arms, but also if she was a nurse – that’s 
another form of fighting. After independence, the situation of Algerian women changed a 
lot. The women didn’t have the freedom to go to school to study. It was because of 
traditions, but that was the case in many places. But nowadays everything has changed; 
you could find girls and women going to school and at university. There are female 
doctors, nurses, female professors at universities and teachers in high school. So the 
situation is no longer like in the old days and, as an example, when we talked about 
Algerian writers, some of them were women who the whole world knows, like Assia 
Djebar. She is a living example.  
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